
Notifying you to household events –
and identifying each with color 
LED icons.

Features/Benefits

Bright, brighter or brightest – a three-way strobe

light alerts you to events throughout your home or

office with the Medallion™ Series Mini Receiver.

Featuring million-code technology to ensure you

never get false alarms from neighbors in high-

density living areas who are using other RF-based

products, it’s compatible with all Medallion™

Series Transmitters. It even identifies specific alerts

with color LED icons for sounds, telephone calls,

doorbells, fire, smoke and more. 

Receiver

Mini

MR1214-MC 
For use in the U.S.

> Alerts you to phone calls, doorbells, sounds, weather  
 alerts, fire, smoke, carbon monoxide and more

>  Notifies you with a flashing strobe light with 
three settings: bright, brighter or brightest

> Indentifies specific events with any of six lighted 
 and colored icons

> Works with all Medallion™ Series Transmitters

> Operates with million-code technology designed  
 for apartments, condominiums, dormitories, hotels   
 and public housing to ensure you never get false   
 alarms from neighbors using other RF-based  
 products; also ideal for use in single-family homes

> Activates the (optional) Bed Vibrator (VIB-PJ)

> FCC approval

> ETL listed and certified for fire & CO detection

> Features the Silent Call 5-Year Limited Warranty

Power: 110VAC 60 Hz
800mAh Ni-MH Rechargeable Battery

Range: Up to 500 feet, depending on conditions

30-Day Return Policy If Not Completely Satisfied

Manufactured in America

5-Year Limited Warranty: This Silent Call product is warranted to be free 
of defects in material or workmanship for five years from the date of 
initial purchase. During that time, the unit will be repaired or replaced 
free of charge (three- to five-day turnaround) when shipped prepaid in 
original packaging to Silent Call Communications. This warranty is void if 
the defect is caused by customer abuse or neglect.
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